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The Mu* «'h oí" h migration.
3b the Editor of the Daily News :

DBAK SIB : Wo «>baervc, in perusal of the papors,
statements, baaed on reliable statistics of railroad
travel furnished at CJhicago, that oven at this timo,
whon IravoHing ia comparatively light, that the
number of persons punning that point westward,
ovor thoso passing oantward, is between throo or

four thouHimd per mouth; and which, in all proba¬
bility, ao the woather growa warmer, will ho aug¬
mented to perhaps ton thousand per mouth.
Illicit will bo remoinborod, IB only one point. It
is said, also, that tho number of families who
outer Kansas and Color«do to locate thomBolvea,
aro about one thousand per month; allowing to

Íteach -family six' individuals, this would make tv

/otumbpt of Beventy-two thousand porsons every
y yea*. Vion* this wo can infer at onco the sources
I andvorigiu of that wonderful growth in population

and wealth which, in every docado, ia building up
States boro and there in tho fur distant Weat, that
loom up in gigantic proportions, rivalling tho
olden States in tho march of ccnturiea.
This rostlcKBUOBB of tho human soul, this

march of mind, yearning for excitement, is mar-

Tolfô'dsly strange, when wo tako into oonbidera-
tion tho hardships, privation», tho sufferings to
be endured and tho dangers to bo encountered.
Prowling aavages, rondered hostile, vindictive
and bloody, at being dispossessed of thoir haunts-
bodica of lawless aud abandoned characters, fear¬

ing neither God nor mau-an unsettled atato of
Boojcty, where uo ruan'alifo is safe-with dieoaaoa
of every type and form-yea, it ia strange, pass¬
ing strange, that, notwithstanding all this, that
thousands and tons of thousand«, aro over rush¬
ing on and crowding oach other»' tracks, seeking
for homes and fortune in a diatant region far
away from tho land of their birth, and OBtraoizing

ii themselves forever from the comfort» and con¬

venience» amidst which they wore reared.
There certainly must bo a marvellous powor of

fascination-a orrio strange, attractive charm-that
captivates tho mind and loada men off for this
"WoBtorn life and Western adventure, of which wo
droniah fogies of this section know little or

nothing. Alen roared hero aro seemingly conteut,
with but few ezoeptione, to romain iu statu quo,
and vogotate, a» it were, on tho samo old billa,
and to livo and die as their .fathers did before
them, in the same old homestead where they
wero born and roared. When wo think of thia
spirit of emigration, wo wonder sometime» that
these staid old countries, with an ocean of water
intervening, should send forth so unceasingly
such a tide of human life toward the uncultivated,
unimproved elopes of tho distant Paoiflc.
Persona wonder-Bland in surprise, and ask:

"Why this yearning-this boundless desire among
the citizens of tho old world for the far-off West?
Why tliia Leather Slocking disposition that prompt-
ed him, at the Bound oí the pioneer's axo, to turn
bis line of march toward the setting sun ? Why
tbie restlessness-this Scythian spirit to wander
far away beyond the palo of comfort and civiliza¬
tion? They talk of it. Speculate on it. Now tho
question ia, cannot Sonth Carolina-should ahe not
-with all bor advantages, comforts, conveniences,
railway», etc, and for nor especial bctpoflt, if
we look to future prosperity, adopt soma means
that will bo calculated to attract and draw hero
como portion, aome port, of that mighty army
-of emigrants who are marohing hourly, daily and
weekly to the unimproved prairies of the remote
WeBt, where, for a long time, they must bo sub¬
jected to endless privations and hardships? At
the last censúa wo had added but little to out
white population. By the mighty upheaval, the
terrible conflict through which wo have passed, wo
have lost thousands; how many, at present we
have no nieahe, of knowing. From everything that
-wo CBLXI see, we can but presume that the two
races-can never .live together. .The African is
bound to extinction, and must undoubtedly meit
away before the Anglo-Saxon.
,A Aa an evidence of the fact in loss of population
and laborers, and which should startle-every pub-
^C-Bpirityd citizen to ueo some exertion, eomp en-
?deayop to turn hither some portion of that flood of
human life that ia moving westward, Li the vaet
amount of improved lands offered for eale. Ever;
paper is crowded witt advertisements, everyreal
estate broker ' ina commissioner has his hands
full of real estate for sale, while there are hun¬
dred» of acree, not exposed for sale, lying all
«Ver thVotratrV unfilled and uncultivated. These
are facts, ¡startling facts, and activo measurei
ohould be taken to set forth before this moving ol
tho population of the nations of the earth; the ad-
Tantagos South Carolina possesses, so as to win
them, and direct their wandering footsteps hither.
IJ we sit down listlessly, mourning and grumb¬
ling oier the post,-i» we fold our armsAogether,
?mae no exertion, no oiiergy, no 'effort, to' obtain
.or abare sf the tramping myriads that ara evoi
rolling on in solid' Columns past us toward the
foot of tho Rocky Mountain«, and that are filling
*P ffiPä.* 'Western regions-year. Sfter.Jé»? will
And us Blowly dragging our length along, making
but little progresa, while those distant landB, now

bn> sparsely inhabited, will beoome mighty ane
.powerful SlKten,loavlng us so fsr behlndthem ii
population and wealth that our influeneo will b<
lost and absorbed in their magnificence ant
greatness. i..

,. .-.- ?,«.«-.-^-
Tlie I'll In CM«. In Kim i. rancla«»-\'l*lt to tis.

Pagan Temple.
(Cor. Rochester Union and Advertiser.)

SAN PiiANcisoojPéb. 17.'-Wednesday last, be
aide» beim? Aeh Wednesday and Valentine day
t.waa the first of the now year' among the Chino«
of this city. I believe I have told you that ther.
are from 6,000 to 10,000' of tho moon-eyed eeles
tials in this city. Among them are home ver'
wealthy and respectable mordíante, and the "dti
rfew'î 9fLvfM New Yoor holidays, (four, days), hav<been dnite interesting, Fireworks and oracken
have befen' rattling.In'-all 'riarts !df ¿lie city, bul
moro oapoqiallF in that part of tho town known a
Obina-town, where.most of tho "Johns" reside
Many of these nu rob ant» kept open house ant
received thfir wbito friends with as much dignifand ôerôidony as wany other man." Cuampagnand other wines wpre expended with liberality.
The temple was oponed to all Mollean visitor

who would bondr them with thoir prosonco, an
I, among otbere, "honored" them with a oall. Th
bóildmg Ia situated in a miserably dirty alley, and j
a small building, threestories in height. The fir»
story Seems to beoccupiéd as asleoplog and amok
log department. There waa a number of tlio'SJohna
lingmng in blissful repose upon, the floor, whil
« their* *e^ ¿iddytng the" Iptur/iof 'a fctoqkï. 1 li
strodg fames'of opium WBIon they smoke' not ha\
ing a salutary effect upon my olfootory organs,
waa obliged to beat a hasty retreat, and forth wit
motintod to the second story.- All about th la root
.were oharaolers in the Cidneselarigasfee,.brillUr
lights wero auaponded from the ceiling, and it
oense burned upon tbe-sevoral altars where wor
reared the god« whom they worship. On on
side- were arranged what I took to bo stindarU e
jpoleJi.vpon which mr/öTfiionets.. These standard^éro suf^bunted with flguros, oarttedfrnm brs>.in tho stisjfio. or dragons and tnouatrositleti ol vi
|W» forms, rjear this was reared an altar c
pedestal whore an ugly lookiug animsl of th

? dragon spooins received the. homage of tb
! íohnJ:.. Aroundthe« animilo" Were some beat
tifal spèoiihens of Chinee handiwork, oonaiatin
W oajteu «uA, emomtiereà Work and artifioli
flowers, the Wholo being under a o%nopy of carvo
we«-work, hamjgomoly.gilded with gold, ailve

, and carmino. sjo«a .. «. <t
., Before, this jiontfcaoiint idol wero placed platt
; oontaining/orongoi?, oandlcs and oupnof to», «Ive
as arl -offering: but thö gentío Vpuasyw with th
immonso mouth and open jawa touched them bo

In another portion of tho room aro placod a
argo number, une hundred or more, email figuren,
HT ved from brant), representing Chiueso in various
.ttitudos and postures. I inforrod that this waa
omo historical representation. TUoro wero BOV-
ial eproade of moat exquisito ombroidory work,
ho ii;;iirea being of tho dragon and mermaid ur¬
ler, handcomoly wrought iii gold and silver, upon
íoavy aoarlot silk. Theao wero oll'orud for ealo at
170 oath.
The third story ia tho moBt important one, for

1ère, in all hia majoaty aud glory, aita tho «'Josh"
>f ¿oshea, ToDg Goo. Ho is a jolly, fat, and aeeni-

ngly a very good naturcd old fellow; his mouth is
rather largor than ia necessary for a mortal to
jossoas, and he griiiB constantly. Ho Isj a wooden
nan, but a groat man amoDg tho Cbiueae. His
complexion ia ruthor darker thtin that of hie de-
..oteeu, being of dark brown. Ho aporta a mouB-
laobo of hugo size. Ho alao had several platos of
jr ungen, OAudiuB, and a pot of toa bofore him.
Whnther it happened to bo bia lunoh hour or not,
[.did not ascertain. Ho waa seated under a canopy
if richlv embroidered silka, oarved-wood-work aud
irtifloia'l ühinoso üowera, all arranged with that
taste and «kill which tbo Obiooso alono poBsces.
Thora was also a piece of embroidory, work here
winch ia the moat beautiful thing. I havo over
seen. It representa ybo High Mtuuiariu of China
and hie. two children. It waa made in' Chitin, and
Imported to thle country oxpreaaly for the Tem¬
ple. AH f.ir'as my observât iona ox tended, I judgo
that tho Cbinesu may Lave no aorvico. Tuero waa
a largo number present, but they seemed to bo un

unconcerned na their visitor«.

COM»J.JEKOIÀL.
The Chstrlcston Cotton Market.

The market sottlod dovrn yesterday to moro firmness
and regularity than had characterized It for savoral days;
some 250 bales changod hands at tho following prices:
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.21 to 26 por lb
Low Middling.91 to- .. ..

Middling.28 to 29 " "

Strict Middling.»0 to- " "

GoodMiddling.31 to- .. "

August» Market.
AUGUSTA, Muy 3-COTTON.-Tho market Is some¬

what lmprovod to-day, with a fair inquiry. Bales wero
made at 24 to 25 cents for Middling to Strict Middling;
and fruin 25 to 20 cents for Strict to Good Middling.
Oor.D.-The doiunnd for gul 1 in very moderato, and

very few transactions reported. ISrokers buy at 126 and
ssk 1Ü7K-
SitiTsu.-V»changed.

Wilmington. Market.
WILMINGTON, May 8 -Tuitrasrrme-Sales of 204

bbis at 4 to ft 05 tor new virgin, $3 for yellow dip, and
$1 5D tor hard, per 2riu lbs.
HPiBiTa TtmrsNTiNB-Salos of only 21 bbls at 63o per

gal.on lor white-, '

ROBIN-Wo quote sites of 450 bbls at G to $7 for No. 1,
and 7 50 to $7 75 for Palo, per 280 lbs.
Tan-¿-4 bnla sold at ti 15 per bbl.
COTTON-No sales reported; market inactivo.

Memphis Market.
MEMPHIS, May 1.-COTTON -The Cotton market

yesterday opened more buoyant, on account of the one
penny advance in Liverpool, 'ih-t advance had very
little tCr-ct on tho New York market, as all oonfldenco is
lo.t in the foreign markets. Tho noon dispatch quoted
Cotton dull at 30 to 31. There wa* very hule doing lu
the market hero. Holders aro «during nothing but
outside lots, while buyers were wanting in confidence
to concrdo to holders prices, a few bales changod hands
at25 io 20 tor Middling. Factors soemod inclined to hold
for better prides,

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May I-Correa continues quiet. We

havo to notice a sale of 60 bags Rio at 23 cents, cur¬

rency.
FLOOR was quiet to-day. Some Inquiry for shipment,

but no sales reported. Holders are firm, and quotations
unchanged, we repeat as follows:
Howard street Super and cul Iii tra.. fa.00 (§) 9 60
Howard street Shipping Extra.li) 00 (a) 10 60
Howard streetlllRli Orados.11.00 Q 1L60
Howard'atreer-Family._UW» 18.60
Ohio Super and Cut Extra.9 00 C4 «.25
Ohio ShippingExtra.10.00 @ 10.60
Ohio Retailing brands.10.76 ® U 60
OhioFamily.La.18O0@ I8 60
Northwestern Super.8 60© 8 75
City Milln Huper.0.00® 9-25
City Mills Shipping brands Extra.12.60 @ 13.00
Standard Extra.10 00® 10 60
Baltimore, Welch's «Greenfield ramiry.ie.i 0 & 0.00
Daltitnoro high grade retailtun.14.00 ® 0 00
Rye Flour. How.....4 60(5) 5.60
Corn Meal-City Mills..._4 25© 0.00
GXAINJ-Wheat was in limited supply. 2000 bushels

red aud only 2o0 bushels white ottered on 'Change, all
Maryland. The. only sale, reported -was 1500 bushels
ctioicoMfirj-latirtre.il at,$181; markut steady. Oom.-
60,600 luishe'« offariid; li .yera liol I i ack, 'and prices re¬
ceded several cunts. We report eales of 10,000 bushels
white at 85 to 87 bis; 700 buahuls yellow 85 et» ¡0000
Implied» .do 83 et», and 350 bushels do R2 cto; market
closing! iioavy, with a large portion of the'receipts re¬
maining over unsold. Oats.-56 >0 bushels recolved,
and mostly sold, viz : 1450 bun lids at 34 cts; 2160 do 63
c s; and 1100 do 61 cts, wetghc. Rye.-20j busbols
Maryland sold at 80 ots. Receipts of Grain an reported
at the* Corn and Flour Exchange, for the month of April,
1806 and 1866.

Bus. Wheat. Bus. Oorn. Bus. Oats.
April, 1806,... 68,629 133JMC 48,040
April, 18«G.... 114,210 367,145 69,880

Ino...:'.... MM| j ,.233,4Ö0': 21,840
Included in the receipts of Wheat tho past month wer«

75.000 bushels Western an i Northwestern and 7600
bushels Canada. * '

MOLASSES-There is nothing doing. Quotations steady
sa last repórt-ii Stock to-day'717 .hhds, (ti tes, 40 bbla
Onba and 316 bhds Porto Rico. .

PROVISIONS -We report a quiet but orra market
Thor« were sales of 60 bins W« stern Moss Pork at SIM.
Lard is jobbing at ¡Oiio for Western tes. No large sales.
Nothing doing in Balk Meats; receipts light, and held
nominally as before quoted. Bacon Shoulders are in
fair Jobbing demand at 13>fo, and 81des ure steady at
lfl)£o. Hams oro firm, but not very aollve; quote 20 io
23c, as to quality.
BALT-Romains quiet. Sales confined to lota from

Jobbers and prices without quotable change for Liver¬
pool.., Turka Xslaaa Is steady ateoo per bushel /or loti
from /Btoïs.'
Baan-Nothing doing. A small let of Clover waa

offered to-day.' hold at $6. No Timothy hers. Flax li
quoted at %1 50 per bushel.
öooAB -Was In demand to-day for refining; the s alea

were comprised of 230.hhds.. Cuba at 10 to I0j£c;fll!
hhds, du good 10Jic, 160 boxes Havana 10>¿ to lt>«o,
all 4 moa., for reÓulng; also. 100 hhds, grscery Cul»
at 10ÍÍO; 100 do>, Porto Rico at lo;." to Ide. Stock of Su
gar here to-day is composed as follows !

Hhds. Boxes. Bags.
Cuba.......2,893 8,270......
Porto Rioo..2,221 ....

Sngllsh Island....!.. 6S ....

Bnurtl.. ;....;-... .... .... 11,47«
Total.6,178 8,270 11,471

WHISMT-Homo little inquiry, hot market quiet s
SI 25 to 2 23-latter for Jobbing lota of City and Weat

ern.....,..
*-.'

DBY Goona.-Bus'nesa Is active, and prices rather mort
steady. The warm weather has stimulated purchase;for consumption. Brown shirtings and sheetings on
rather lower, but bleached goods are firm, and not it
superabundant supply. Drlila are rather scarce and ac
tlva at the recent concession. Prints aro more activi
and »toady In price, willi a reduced stock. Gingham
are scarce and steady. Lawns are lower. Denims firm
Stripes are activo and well sustained in price. Ticks sri
alao in request. The woollen market is moderately ac
tive. Delaines mostly so, but at depressed prloes. Ses
sonable gooda of de kable style have been selling freely
Only the finest graces of fancy oasslmeres sell well
t-atinerta are dull. Shas*ls are dall for the season, am
ore lo* in price. The utmost activity prevails io lui
ported goods, wbiob are, however, soiling at very los
Pfice-^bolow cost of importation-bat, nevertheless, in
terforing greatly with the demand for homo-mad
fábrica. Alt dress goods of desirable stylos sre very ne
ttve, both in nrlvato and st auction, and the import!tiona continue active. Low prloed, undesirable style
are abundant, outsell. All worsted and woollen drei
goods, abawla, delaines, fancy and staple Biles, Engllsprints, and bleached cottons lind A ready market, th
low prices soourlng the «alo. The auction sales ar
larg« a'nd hairy.' The finer silks »re sought for. Linen
are active at goodprloei. The .full lu gold has sate
with great foYirje on the -foreign -dry-goods market. As 1
has enabled Importers to re, it home at a less cost c
exchange thau as calculated on when they ordered th
goodsi,apd,ths«rä»t«hlamento! cotton has worked t
this.end.-N..T. Independent, ,-?:

MARINE NEWS.,
.'??'? .; i.,,.,-

POUT OF OHA Ii la 10 8 TON.

¡' Arrived Yeiterday. UMaT
'Span liol Tomas.' Rosjy. Matansas, 6 days. Balla*

To l/eCoU«* k Balas. W. ,....-.^SohriÉlfa Pra k11", Edgerty;, Plymouth, N O. shin,
los and Mdxo. To BoreVen k Nesbit.

Vron thla Port.
Behr Presto, Briggs, at Baltimore, May 1st,

Up for tula Port.
S^omahlp Cumberland, Read, at BalUmors, May 1st.

loave May «. , ,

Cleared tor thin Port.
Brig Ambroie Light, Simpson, at Balt.lrn'ore, Ma* 1.
ti 'l fit ',:?. ? -^f-, -. ,<

i-ArVlt'lO.U. 48 66 Ion ii, the shin Amel'
Courier, U oin Liverpool for Chariest on.

PORT CALENDAR.
00ABKOTKD WKKOLY.

PHASES OF TUX MOOR.
Mt Q. 7th, th. "ilm. oven Firm Q. 21st. 4h. 88ro. morn
ew M. Utli, tia. 38ui. moral trull it. 29th, Tu. Mm. mom

'I'¿run, A MAT
li
Monday....
Tuesday....
Wodnoidoy,
Thursday..
Frida
Hnt

day ....

urday..
I Sunday.

BOM.
BISKS. | 8XT8.

KOON Binn
RIPBfl. I WATFB.

S..10
6..14
6..13
6..lil
8..11
O..10
ti.. 0

e.,10
6..40
0.41
6..43
6. 43
0..43

8..61
H..Ï3
»..12

ID.. 0
10..49
11. .30

6..44 Mom.

1..53
Morn.
9.. 3
U..40
10..27
11.. 13
12.. 3

)jn«tgnce« per South Carolina It nil ron.I,
Ulay 4.

619 balo« Cotton, 4 boles Sheeting«, 7 bbls Naval Store?,
cars Cattle, Furnituro, and Sundries, 'lo T Btonny, K
t Bodgors k Co, Adam«, Frost & Co, J Cosgrove O W
Hark & Co, Lauroy & Alexander, Grucsor k Hnilth, J D
.ikon, A Ungo St Uo, J Cantwell k Co, J Austell, Mowry
i 0.0, Hunt Uro«, Holme« J: Stonor, E J Wiss A Co, J li
: Sloan, J B Campbell, W I) Williams, O W WI11I»IIIB k
io, Kllnck k Wli'keuberg, J Fraser k Co, H Muru & Co,
lltibos k Co, O A Hooley k Co, A li Gibson, M Gold-
mith & Son, B T Walker.

Consigno«.-» per Northeastern Ila.tlron.tl,
Slay 3.

63 bolo« Cotton, 112 bbl« Naval Stores, cars Lnmbor,
logs Cotton Heed, Furnituro, Mdzo, ko Tu Adams,
."roBt k UJ, S L Howard, U Koeder, Lee k Spencer, U J
>onord, Duki-8 k Co, Piucknoy Uro«, Sbockolford k
'rasor. B H Bodger« a Co, t* W WillumB k Co, W K
ityon, B H Barden. Gaillard k Mino«.

NATURE'S OWN RUI1US.
Congress Spring Water.

Empire Kpring Water.
Columbian Spring Water.

NO NATUBAL OB ABTIFIOIAL COMPOUND HA*

yet been discovered or WANurACTUiiED that equal« tbeat-
watora as a PBEVENTIVE, BELIEF AND PEBMA-

MKNT ODBE, for many temporary and chronic dis

oases, as proved by the experience of many thousaud»
who have drank them for years, with the most buuuQcia

effects.
CON'tfllESS WATER

Ia a cathartic, oltoratlve ond tonic, and i« o minali!«
remedy for affections of the Liver and Kidney«, DIB
pop&lo, Gout, Chronic Constipation and Cutanooii« di»
eases. It 1« a íunst powerful preventive of the Fever»
ond iitlloua Complaints, so prevalent in warm climat cb

EMPIRE WATER
Ia a cathartic, and a valuable remedy for Rheumatism.

Derangement of the Liver, DlseaBca of the Sklu, nnd
Oenerol Debility. Its offocts are moot eolutory in Lung
DlBi'iitir-n. It 1B an almoat sons CUBE for t-'crol ula, on j
tho moat aggravated forms of Dyspepsia, A« B FURVKN-
TIVE AND CUBE for oB BlUouB Derangements, it atandr
unrivaled.

COLUMBIAN WATER
Is a tonto and dluretlo of a highly beneficial character,

and Is a pofUTrvx BUHOT tor Diabete«, Qrovol, Calculas,
Irritation ond Inflammation of tho Kidney« and Bladder
and has moat Blngularly active «fleote in restoring thru»
organs when debilitated by long dUeose. Females who
hove suffered for years from Irregularity, and tho dis¬
tressing diseases known only to their «oz, hove been
entirely oared by the faithful and judicious use of CO
LUMBIAN WATEB.
These water« oro bottled fresh and pure, from each of

the above-named Spring«, lu ...so oareful and secure «
mann- r that they preserve oil their medicinal voluo foi
yeora, and will be found equally efficacious when drank
thousand» of milos distant, as when taken directly from
the Spring.
Beware oj Imitations and inferior Waters; the corks oi

oil genuine Congroes, Empire and Columbian Water«
ore branded on the Bide of th* cork, thus :

I CONUBESB WATKB, 1 I Eur-raK WATKB, 1
I C. & E. 8. Co. I \ 0, k E. S. Co. j

i COLUMBIAM WATKB, \
\ C. A E. 8. Co. J

Pocked safely and aeonrely, in boxes «nitable for ship¬
ment to any port of the world. Congress and Empire
Watora In boxes, containing i Dozen Pints, or 3 Dozen

Qiurt Bottle« each. Columbian Water In boxes contain-

ins 4, or 6 Dozen Half Pinta, or i Dozen Pint Bottle*
each.
Sold by all Druggists, Hotels, Wino Merchants, and

first-class G jeers.

¡Sold only at Wholesale by

HOOKISS SONS, Prop'rs,,
No. 92 Beekmam-street, N. Y.
j$&- Orders by mail receivo prompt attention.

March»_ th«tn8ms

HEALTH RESTORED,
AND 8I0KNB88 PREVEHTED BY UBING THE 0BL1

BBlTBD

GRAEFENBERG
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMOV<t WHICH ABB
LUBSUALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICOK.

Prios $1.60,
Which will Infallibly, pouitively, Invariably cure al

those torturing, perplexing, and debilitating symptom'
commonly known at FEMALE DIHEAMR, WEAKNE»»
IUKEGULABITIEH, etc, which weary and render un
happy «o m »ny wotnoo between the «so« of 15 and M
for wbton, the medical profession seeks in vain for i
remedy, »ad from which wealth, poolUou, delicacy, an<
refinement afford no exemption.
Bead the following:

tVAVATZTn, KT;.. June 91,1M0.
I sin a graduateof theregular Medical College«. llghi

tten montna-ago I hod «even cones of ««vere lómale dis
ease which l had entirely failed .to cure. One tody ho.
o«n«t*nt by«tarlo«; one bad every sympton. of epuepu
convulsions conséquent upon deranged menstruation
otiior« had whites, lolling. lrrégnioritie«j and oil the st
vero symptom« of continued uterine derangement
tUvliin my attention called to MAOBHALL'8 OTEBINJ
OATHOLIOON, I used It, and it onred every case. Ther
has not been o singla failure lu its operation.

O. J. WORTHINGTON, M. D,
»-Bee that the »sol of the Qraetesb&vg Company]

on every bottle.-Qa

THE GBAEFENBERQ VEGETABLE PILLS
Are the best lu the world for family use, and for Ind

ftostlon- Oona»potion -. Headache- Nervousness-Bl
oasnee« -Heartburn - Acidity- Nausea--Flatulenee-
Wont of Appetite--Dy«rep«U--Liver Complaint-Or
pings-Fevers.
On account of their great mildness, and from the tot

that thoy never gripe, nauseate, or leave the bowels in
oonttipoted condition, the Graefonberg Pill« will b
found more pleasant than any other«.

{rjrPricô 24 cents p«-r box: On the receipt of on« do
lor four boxes wUl bo sent by mau, tree of postage, I
any port of the country.,

DYSENTERY 8YBDP.-Price BO cents.
Infallible In oil casca of bowt-1 complainte, and a ce

tain cure for ASIATIC CHOLERA.

OREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT.-Price M cents.
ASrFor Brims, Bruises, Scalds, Old Bores, Chilblain

Chopped Skin, Cold Soros, and wherever there Is li
flommotton. It acts like magic-©*;
Ätf-rho Ohtmontls guaranteed as the beat oppllc

Hon in the world for the above. It sets more quick
and certainly than any other ever offered to the pnbll
Cntl/DREN'S PANACKA.-BO cents. '

SARAPARILLA COMPOUND- »1.
CONSHMPTIVE'S BALSAM.-S3.
EYK LOTION.-35 cente, ,.

HEALTH BITTEH8.-~5R oeaU.IPILBBBMEDY.-¡1 ,TT " " '.

FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY_60 ;e«t*.
MANUAL OP HEALTH_ÎB cente. A complete Fatz

ty Ehyslclon. Bent'by rdoU onrooéiptftl acoenU.

THE OIUEFEHBERG FAMILY MEDICINES sr* pi
porvd under the immediate sapei-vision of «. 8EILFX
PHY8IÜIAN, and they may be rolíoñ upon lu all eve

Ä3-TUEY ARE P0BELY VEGETABLE.-tj«
$Sr"Xhej hoto been the leading American Bom edi

for 20 years. '' '

Bold, wholeoal* and retail, by THE GBAEFENBEE
COMPANY, No. 13D William street. Now York, and
the trade generally.
4Qp*Ths trade »tinr.ii.fl or Über»] terms, hy

BXXQ ¿* ?AS3H>^y,,
March 1Î stsithsmós 0HÀBT/E6TON. 6,; 0.
sar THE Vis&ksihY ItEOUia» OAi.' lit,, I'D

CHASED «A H, P. BDGG'B, Morket-etrViei, vM M.
QOnw>V mam tàfiA, su which place« nnw»t><>».; «n
sappUotl,.'
eyNo papers will tu sold from wauwe«- ui»>

MrsM. <>*o<«nborK

DAVIS & SON'S
ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

«uO-PHGi.ATEDËLiXll.
OK

CALISAYA BABE.
ÎTE OPFER TO THE PUBLIC, AND ALSOTHE TRADE,

A PURE COMBINATION OF

IRON, PHOSPHORUS,
AND

ALL THE

FERRO-PHOSPHORATED ELIXIR
or

CALISAYA BARK,
By whomsoever sold, that has boen in tho market

Hinco February, 1302, bus boon manufactured solely
by

DAVIS & SON'S.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
A PLEASANT

REFRIGERANT
AND

C-A.T HORTIC

MEDICINE.
A large Invoice of both these .preparations on ^band,

and at Now York prices, by

King&Cassidey,
No. 151MEETING-ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

Maroh30 HOLE AGENTS.

«3-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In the history of the world.
There is no secret in tho matter. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this Their purity can always be relied npon. 1 hey
aro composed of the celebrated Ooileoya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion. Chamomllo Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wlotergrcen, Aniso, Cloverbuds, Oraufee-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T.~1860--X. &o.
They aro especially recommended to clergymen, pub

lie »peaker?, and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require ireo digest! JU, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate fomalea and weak persons are certain to find
In these Bitters what tboy havo so long looked for.
They purify, Htronethon and Invigorate.
They create a healthy spf etite.
They ore an antidoto (o chango of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mtasmatlo and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Piarrhea, Cholera and Qho.er \ Mojbnsj
Thsy caro Liver C.miplalul and Merton» Headache.
Tbcy ore the boat Bitter* la the world. They st air

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and «mphatl« statement* oar
be seen at our office.

Letter ef Rev. B. Ï. Cn AMO. Chaplain of the 107th Its«
York Regiment:

MBA» AOQUIA CnBox, klaren 4th, IMS.
Owing to the great esposar* and terrible dsoomposi

tion after the battle of Antietasi, I was utterly prostrat
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medí
elna. A» article called Plantation Bitters, prspsred bj
Dr. DaVtxBt, ofNew York, was proscribed to give mi

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise the}
gave me Immediate relief. Two bettles almost allow«*
me to Join mj regiment. . . . * I bave since soei
them used in many cases, and am free to say, for líos
pi tal or private purposes I know of nothing like them

Rev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.
Leiter from the Rev. N. K. GILDS, St. Clairs ville. Pa.
GEOTXEMSN:-YOU were kind enough, on a former oc

easton, to send me a half doizon bottles of Plantatloi
Ritters for $9 60. My wife having derivad so mud
btnrflt from ths nse of these Bitters, I desire her t<
continue them, and you will please send as six bottle
more for the money enclosed.

I sm, very truly, jours,
N. E. GILDS, I'M tor Ger. Ref. Church,

SOLDIERS* Houx, SvrzmtiTZXDsin'e OFVICK, I
CniaiNNATi, OHIO, Jan. loth, 1863. j

* * a * . . '. . * .

J have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds c

our noble soldiers who s op hera, more or JessuiUsblei
from various causes, and the effect is marvellous an

gratl^lng.
Such a preparation oa this is I heartily wish in ever,

family. In eyory hospital, and st hand on every battl
field. O. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendant

Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Surgeon of the Tenth Yerinan t R<
glment, writes:-"I<rlih every soldier had a bottle c

Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, pot
feet, and harmless tonic I ever used."

WIXLABD'S HOTEL, 1
WASHIKOTOM, D. 0., May 33d,' 1803. )

GrsTLKMKN.-.Wo require another supply of yon
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily ii
creases with tho gnesta of. our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK k OO.

Ac. ko. ko. ko. ktí.

Be sure that every bottle bears the facsimile of ot

signature on a aUol plate label, with our private stain
over the cork.

P. H. BRAKE & CO,
No. 303 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Pbyilclsus, Grocer
Hotels, Saloons, and country dealer«.
April 10 thshtlyr

MINNiSS & CONDON,
HOUSE AN» SHIP PLUMBERS

No, 4 BT^ErSTEEÉT,
1 NBAB BROAD,

OHABLEBTON, Q- O.
JORSINO ATTENDED TO 7.T BH0RTE8T IfOTTO!
April . ,.' «-. : . thstuîmos

rOHN KING & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

7

Commission Merchants,
OFFER FOR SALE,

On Reasonable Terms»
At No. 88 Hoscl-street,

r> f\f\ BBL8. SOPER AND EXTBA FLOUR
3UU/1Í* »bl«. Urown 8ugor, asoortod

OU bblH. Crushed Sugar
BO bogs Coflbe
30 böge Pepper
20 bog« Spice
S bogs Glugor
G bolts Clove«
2 oases Nutmeg«

23 boxes Ground GliiRor
200 boxt « Adamantino Candles
20 barrels Herring
100 kegs Dutch Herring
100 boxe« Cheeso, assorted
100 kits Mackerel
100 Vi bbls. Mackerel
70 Vi bbls. Muckorol
60 bbls. Mackerel
25 kite Salmon
BO boxes Codfish
100 keg« and boxes Herring
100 boxen Soap
300 boxes Starch
25 bbls. Molasees
25 bbls. Copperas
60 kegs Epsom Salts
25 cases Cotton Cards
16 caseB Wool Cards
IS ohests Hyson and E. B. Tea.

ALSO,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF-

PICKLES,
OysterH,

Salmon,
Lobsters,

Poaches,
Pine Apples, ko., fee

JOHN KING & CO.,
March 6 mwf No. 88 ILAREL-STRËET.

WHISKEY, WINE,
BRANDY, «Sec.

e(~\ BRLP. 80PEBIOR BOUBBON WHiaEEY
0\J 60 bbls. Magnolia Whiskey

6 bbls. Gin
100 cases ¡-t. Julien Claret
60 ooaes Chnrnpague, quarts and pints
100 cuses Santome Win»
100 cosos Fine Old Unurtion Whiskey
100 cases Magnolia Whiskey
60 coBea Primrose Whiskey, super
60 cases Old Rye Whiskey
100 cones Fino Cordial Gin
60 cases Old Q. Brandy
25 cases Rnrn, "St. Croix"
BOO coses Ale, "Muir A Sons," quarts and pints.

Just received per steamers and schooners, and foi
sole low by JNO. KING k CO.,
March 6mwf No. 88 Hasel-streot.

mm AND GLASSWARE.
Clf\ OBATES AND HHDB. OF ASSORTED OBOOKR
¿á\J BY AND GLAS*WABE, just received and foi
sole by *NO. KING & CO.,
March 6mwf No. 88 Hosel-strcet

HOLLOWWARE.
\it\if\f\ PfEOHS HOLLOW WABE, CONSISTING
WJUU of Pots, Oven«, Spiders, Frying Pane, fco
For sale low by JNO. KING k CO.,

Marches No. 88 Hosel-atreet.

ALE. ALE.
Çii~\C\ BBL8. AMSDBLL BBOB. CELEBRATE!
¿àVJKj ALBANY AMBER CREAM ALE. receive«!
weekly, and for sole by

JNO. KING <t OO.
March imwt No. 88 Hosel-atreeu

CHARLT DRUG HOUSE.

JOHN ASHHURST,
Superintendent,

irORMKULY OP No. »O HA'ÏNEJSTBEE^

JUST RECEIVED AND NOW IN STORE
A FELL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
PEBFUMBBT

HMMna
PAINTS
" OILS

WINDOW GLiEB
XBHOBEHBOaX

LAMPS, *<

WHOLKSA1L.K AGENTS FOR

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUÏ
CONSTITUTION WATER,

4ND ALL THB BELIABLB PATENT MEDICINES O
THE DAT.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST.
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Ifebroarr ¿8

HÏÏ6EE & HASELL
No. 137 MEETINQ-ST.,

CIIAHLILBTON. S. C.

RSIPF , rj

JSÍrM

Wa^0:i
aJ-JL-lfSht...
jJtt¡Jlwy*ijitgrssyrqpy^^

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE te STATIONARY ENGINES
IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINER?
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BAND8

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, ¿bo
April t r?

I860! 18661
MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS,

THE .

ETEW YORK NEWS,
BENJ. WOOD, Editor and Pioprietor.
THE OXLY RECOGNIZED DEMOCRATIC

NErfSPVPER PCDLISIIED

IN NEW YORK.

DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY
ARD

WEEKLY.

TO THE. JPTJBLIC.

TUE NEW YORK NEWS HAS BATTLP^D AOA1N8T
di spotlBm for faur j ears of Mood and terror, In

assertion of the sanctity of the Constitution. A t strlot-
Ism sufllclontly broad to embrace both socllors has been
its only guido, nnd it refers now with honest pride to Its
record toBhow that it has not turned to thorU,ht ortha
left under all tho viol- nco of arbitrary powor.
True to 1B principles ns THE NEWd has been through

tin- rolgn of terror, It challenges public conlldonco in its
honesty and Independence for tho future
Tho political transition of tho prêtent day opens to

THE NEWS a new aud wider field of usefulness. Htand-
Ing now as It al way« Inn, m the inviolability of the Con¬
stitution, according to tho Interpretation of tho strict
constructlonists, it presoLts a rallying ground for all, la
both sections, who aro friends of a peñeraos cousorvav-

tisai. An a true, and tried exponent of sectional amity it
occuptea a position which makes it the fitting mediator
in holding up to tho party tf order la both sections, in¬
terests and principle» that gave breadth aud vitality to
their alliance. AB au in'crseetioual agent, devoted to
freedom of election, to trial hy jury, to the sanctity of
tho habeas corpus, and opi OBI d now, as for four yoars of
terror it has bien, to tho centralization that dares to>
tramplo on the rights of States, North or South, THE
NEWS places itself os a candidato for support before tho
groat body of thli ofico freo people.
The circumstances of tho moment make tho dlssom-

mlnatlon of the principles of THE NEWS a duty of in¬
dividual patriotism. Every man who concurs in us
doctrine mubt, if he entertain a truo eenso of freedom,
do so In no spirit of indifference, but rather «1th tha
earnestness of a high tiu-.t. Justified, nay bound, in.
his love of liberty to do so, tho proprietor places tho.
canvass he makes hero of the public generally In the
hands of ihoie men who give him the approval of their
consciences as his 11 dividual agents, ivory reader of
THE IvEWS can not avoid the conviction of duty which
Is bore pointed out as the ground of the requi st, that he
urges its claims for a wider support upon all of bia
friends and neighbors who give their earnest sympathies
to the oaute of "strict cons.ruction," iutersectlonal con-i
dilation, and all the rights of tim citizens under the sys¬
tem, sot tip by ocr fathers, of liberty regulated bylaw.
Tho prr priotor of TUE NEW8 calla, therefore, upon,
good and true Conservatives throughout tbooountryto
dlscbargo to tlitir convictions of political right ut this,

gi cat crisis in ti.o couitry's fortunes, the duty of giv¬
ing to the Influence of his paper, dally, ecml-weekly, or

weekly, the wider powor for good which It seeks hero-
through tho sorrlço of Ra individual supporters.

THE

SESU-WEEKLT ASD WEEKLY NEWS.

Thor o two Journals aro marlo up with spcolal refetV
e*ce to the wants of country suhsci leers, and contóla
au oh o variety of matter sa to tender them welcome to-
every family m the land. In the matter of LITERA¬
TURE, the choicest elorles of the best wrlteis axe

spread forth in their coluDire; and moio excellent lite¬
rary matter is furnished In one israo than can be bad ha.
many of the exclusively literary Journals of the day.
The GENERAL NEWS is admirably selected sod con-,
douatd, so as to glva all the current intalUgonee In aa>

rcadab'e a form as it can bo placed. It comprises new»
from every pan of the country, and is always the latesev
The COMMBHOIAL INTELLIGENCE Is carefully pre¬
pared, and includes reliablo MAHKW REPOBTS from all
points, which sre not excelled by any journal in this-
country.
Send the names of all Friends of CONSTITUTIONAL!

LIBERTY, and wa will send them SPECIMEN COPIE»
»REE.

TERMS.
NEW 1 ORE DAILY NEWS, to Mau Sub¬
scribers.}10 par annul»

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS, to Mau 8ub-
scrlbors.$5 for 0 month«.

SKBII-WEEKLT.
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

One »opy one year.$ 100
Three Copies one year.10.00
Elvo Copies one year.IS 00
Ten Copies ouoyear.30.00
Twenty Copies ono year. 6S.0O
To Oiergyn.on one year. 8.00

And on EXTRA COP If to any CLUE OF TEN.

Wl!i' Ii liYa
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

One Copy one year.% 3.00
Three Copies one year. MO Í
Elvo Copies ono ycur. P.75 !
1 en Copies oneyear.17.00 '|
Twenty Copies onayear.80.00
To Clergymen one year. 1.00

And an EX I RA COPY to any CLUB OF TjfcN.
Any person sending a CLUB oi FIFTY for THE SKAII-

WEEBLY or WEEKLY NEWS will bo entitled to TflS
D.tlLY NEWS FREE FOR ON K YEAR. The name of
Um Postofflce and Ststo should in nil cases be plainly
written. To insure safety in remittance, money orders
are preferible. .

.. »

SPECIMEN COPIE8 SENT FnEE. r'

TO AIIVEUTÏSKÏÎS.
TBS NawYonK NEWS is now taken throughout true

Southern States, and the undisputed foot that it has o»
largor dren,allon In the Souih than the Jonrnals of abo*
New York Press combined, v ill Insure tho attention' af
the commercial public and the publia generally.

Advt-rtiaors now availing themsolve« of the opuorta-
olty to msks known their business through the column,
of TBK Nsw Towt NEWS, ore conrlnoe* of the import-
ones of its great olreulotlon throughout the South.'ia«
consequence ofthe lame « rrlerS received by »hem, ccr>)a>
to the value of Ulla Journal sa tue best medium for ad¬
vertising, and the public generallydepending upon pnk*.
liolty to secure an extension of business commnnsuraft»
with enterprise, should not fail to beoome ftccjualnloÄ
with the unquestionable advantages to bs derived front,
announcing, through tho columns of this popularJournal,who'asas.* rolatrs to commercial or flnanolal mattera, aó-
matter what may be the particular business In Watte*.
any party may bo engaged. Address ' vi

ÏIKN.1 Miltt» wuim,
Hew Ytnrk n etvt Batidlo,»;,
No. 10 City HoU rUpiare, New Tctw»


